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:The AgOagy. of Vice President Dreg*.
inridge.ckTtic moat ardent admirers ekthigaeatakek,

noldidate,for the firstMice *Abe 110 nilkaMusa people cannotrii* ;i*lly"And •.*MY the helgthYAPoA,~ilatO
Jefthe Vice President, n 1 Ida
Ingten, Kentucky, on Wednesday last, with-

king that he has fallen short of public
VkisPttellon, _and_ below his repetition as a

• :thilkter;ird surneaami • lairjer.-:,-11
t, :Arouatidim4p4logi.4ld lie awkward
a**117.4t,13.4311- hY:daPrecating. the pub-,

stdelii,Wrsiti,,TCfpiee'with the, Meat illocalgi
4.4again ~
saai, that the iAlaitaiiraWailli the P9 33/9"
atticparty has been predireedbi hire,and
44 by At phiuVonists:- Nor ispintiat 'kr '

pla00.1108.: aiei—aaettAO' se, eag4r,"
*slat Pesttiou,st iffaieqififtreavall,
tbe ipeielsWineMal**MAproof et, the.

itrhiler-hedietes being the enemy
the Unteni-littleforcedter admitthst he it

atiPPaite—dliithe tlpen Mnieibis'Of dieUnion.
While; he pi, 'emir(hi'firyor;n4,±oltritatuttOeldgualan,4*,heit;at-thiliesd of it Conspiracy,
the wrowed,:purpreiyi..WtriCh` is to Mike a

'Minority control, ibeimaialterlet—the, States,
'ieitlito pervert UmCoestitution from,its_true
11114etstDby fate:WA interpretstionso

his not intrigued 'for
the itindintitin,Mid while -Mtn:4100o ex-

-7..4i hie questionable conduct toward Mr:
Gerintri4hideo,4ldenio, ishe'Cannot deny,

*Ow ,friends went to
Ohaihratorr to=advicate.:ol alettlegtee and
daftelk-charge -was, :publicly made, against
therivirithe' Melds offifm,litrruinvin the
ltrartierh* delegaticei. •-

• • .

!hat, fiellig the gallant
• lsopliioCiteddi4; • the -Yirsi'Prasidenti
ihould WM4IO hitintliatten,"
'Bo*A*o4;44),:ti,:)3x,ennipitotathiiti like
:tikaftei.,...hed., ,we lap tie mast'
thive,•hit whini ,snubs, he de-,
,llherately declared that Judge Coronas was ,
itat 1 .,-isgelarlY nominated•for the Presidency,

Baltimore• Convention was de-
4eirli;netniilY 'crfithe:T• SPhit 'Of jetties;but

' :ienne' ''Manlirity.". ''Prayi Mr.
I,hmokreitimis; -NAY' 4111" 'not Your disunion

"delegation" •at ,Oharleston retire when, the
iditform ofprinciples enunciated by Judge

' Doriaraawas lidd'doWn:there inasmuch' asit

Mina Warne, Otthat subsequently
4enidet at Baltimore 1 It oughtto lime been
enoioi0 'pima**, it.,i144, they, remained

A:dotiventlono aftei haiingby their presence
Chirlestort;• yteldett to the platform, only

lii'cider-te,acrxMplish the defeat ofDorrowiifailing in that, to ids& uptheDeane-
undie,oigaidsatloin. pityou concealed ,this
Set in erdiet4 iruilen'inedihe entreordiniry
Prifnises.upomirldoh you bate your apology.

Viia;Wedded leunfortunate in most
of hhioiplerratiorni,p4,ticulirly in thitwhich

his retinal to vote for Cass,and
nue in VHS.Nett he favored Gen.' TATLOX
tor** Pneddency in 1847as an indfrudept

Snandidde;outdde"of the regular:. Demdiatic
W*6l/1010n; hebowsaws mid4iikhis,cai
rind thispretereuteno_ftwaa to "„jo hunting';
*tiredlyof the electlon,,he frankly admits.
,ta "milli% When Ai politician desires to

fridittermien his party or -Its rand'.
`dim* he'Withdirrirehiterielf topit some such
;pursuit that Which' led the young .terr.
tuckian,from the /reit:politica battle fletd.in"
-Batwhen hecomes to explain ;his connec-

tion 'with the 41aziWub-ifebraaka_ bill, and to
obliterate *die in . ihvor of Popular
soveielgatf,°De? Iss till more unfortunate.
'Boidlahlele,l.4.deastna" in fivor of the
ggittsof the Territorial-LeeilliOre to abolish
or iix****44.4**Axor*teor**paled-,
Ipina,lefor, the fir 4 F 4111;741,ellistAinis-token
aewn .by,coingetent repeiters—declarationxdown

•• distinguished Democratic!orators,
and deelaratione so well understood 'by the
'(iabf_if iielergethitrintiii recent period Kr.

I IbutoliiinoeirWas isippOsed to be among the
cliereet ..**** of 14111* Sovereignty:

ilteinPetto the con-
—#olhesarcoatiiiitatia'illorrhothyre ,

kit* the 000*p:oldieIsipitrantelt
dispinnetiffirtofthetrAt4diates:kticies

notItt:::Tiftsitnteri,:-Atfewi•thet: the grell4
hLf°llllo 14CORIPOrtOl' re

te;isdanit thelostitutlen etilavery-Inlhe
letAte-r,tee- -elta-uoffighfle 'of thepeople there
'-favaidt*Alti,.l3,lol4o.flitirt,/ Am why do'

dosef Because, eVert2Jl **Alleged Wier
iiitot-A0 of that
Viani,ll•4 ever-ivNe4Pait
:end sterniStesiS anthotityakateessfully. denies,)
theArtSherft Stnifiedindste,heti*" ?fight:well
..*ltert the kuptaute.Ckrurt shiliboreorennined
by0104TC?Ifirefdanes'end, Affe preeeht
jetity.iime senidituto Minority,: 04 will be
4,ooedihi:-)delpotiny tivelshin,reversing that

oPotillOgOlkiRefte*ehtees now
Ifidrolinacuspieiti inright, however; and

so decided,Shei
irettittsboitud***tslaVevy IntheTeind7
lerle* zedetreft, the ToPokr
Wend;efiellf.t.lbfa,Mirltrofirr,heing sworn

Tetegterito:4los ftitffroSeni-
* of.‘trzpid tits*,is also hound by itstetthJe; ett,iPell'lthe:,chnitttuttert' eff,. leter-towlibytheattehest, Judicial authontY, and
iu SitithttlL,P* 13Pfiti:*! 1,441- 'exercise- its
"cis** thia onhir effits of slavery in the Ter-'

Andwhere does thli folly lend- put
;fa illatienifen;eardeston, and* dual disruption
stf thit.CfnifeftracY f IfOongress ,ftees not).

will:rets'exel4r the powercontended for:
-by MClintritti,then ela ,Ste liot
ifeWo'hxtellthehtd,the loge of OW•Pftefltien

'etet.telefftetti,to Almon!-ttui
fi004:0 Toclimr; .11301-7;*' otherStipperteraiwhelay that when Couiress'edildl
fag SkildiLthele:thitiss; ourGoverratient- is an
'344441146e: iiiWe'd'fieot*;-aftfl„4.04. South'
ailmtosvainahilluddeof- the_disfon't •
A/oer ~.the`: `Yethrig'',Vheit:;Treldent is

willing to Stand upon tbls`PlatteVin we Cannot
"Lk, bhtIt iyr,lll4-or", and.nomes infearful
"Si'6"l434'i3fhift*-14e6tto!**Iftion of
4erriktosl9.4o444"*Metitlipict.: We :Imo.
that: Wiffreunite;habit tit: Mr. lianoxisumOsi,
Ipja:beteq*,,ll6,,hgsfainti, die candidate" the
Irte110!t et''shf'Ffeneiriwhile, contend.
tut ;thetlfettpla;ofthe'South clad take
theft slaves Into the Territories, aid holdthem
that In deflation 91 the local laws, to say that
he .0, rAkeolirmiid",fer,the meads. ofCori.
ipearlonal promotion, but was *lll*towalve

;mthedTi,lo, Mete efort tkoalleged
Aupreme ConnS.", tut hoW,

We*ern* Wife asofd the :direftd iiteinetteehidheid`.upht7.4*cif sufl'Rtirrri, and be true to
bls emit,to.atiOTort thePonstdetbiii he'pre-
*eel to ittnisestusi •

.
.

• Oilier ;'•,*oei4l444:P9iien ' end • his
rfi;have leo_.l upenitr,Dincmsinan
j*his'sttpiiteters Ater.Distielcutiata, orneither
Ai INNr/!Finthe wayfor Distinion; ti*ittterkt::mss t#,,CoinOlidate,it *HeiserPattyupon a,1idillieue i 4006* al;-bY :try* to. elensie
I;shwety.abonwall °lberian:es.I: ' The', lion. Jour J.Caritimat- is one - of
I:these, and' not the leastpert 01 the duty of the.

I Vine Preiddent, :,ois Wednesday, was' to .st;

I hen*, *perrythe gigantic blown ofthat treat,
1 oitointh.-, p•or: -sr. Dartniernmilias always
to*, thePeisneidDiend*‘;Tonirtf: Swims-
ewer,. 2'o4' 44,8-*7ll 4*AstArisisocuted
tar and ItAs! eleita,see, 624 when 10.
Ostreasnent iscompelled: to place Ifr. Sancti-iitivon, intherMitts& of: is Distudonist it iscr airctbicluce, " thaC,venerablo - "conseriative
lesolit-leffenes ti to be his molehilli duty. to
raise his hithd-t the-parricidal attempt of

I the men wild 'atiridliititinder tie -Secession
tt. _.,‘

-,•
~- .• r , ,__.:, •• .7

: 'Aft :...4:l4Wfleunn,/veers., ~, for the old-line
Mike„Of • Kelttu4Y. Miiiti'44 • 'iPlP,Aigni- Lis ,;Imaltillenditpoirthis mitten/Ohne, I'M me
taliketment isbacked sastiwidorsed by some-ofthe-blest Distinesits in ,thatState. - No won-
&ObithinAlionsittMeressa should quail beforePilikii*-1;1011'Ilt baiifeei to it 4 feet!,
*;of 46048itigit:',irliik'ciatiPelled to • en-,

1:00;_,AO "-40 140 110; 61. lais new - 4,6*,eption.moimpumoo,t4this****,,,ii,„inAid,seakttnwarttitrtiiti;,*iolt Yelow;usittiAtiern connection with the Disunionist.. , Itelsozi-;
Air Meat:lieAMAlieobetneyed lute Passionate!litireeitnita, iiittra conteiniietotit declarations.`
lO'C itie'NOV ittl; We 40-nirnoupe',
M' OWAta'..:l44oMkti**imlWP,l,dtoi• -'-: if:SISPAOSIOO7,:,O4Titii044.+#4.ii0;10:9401D".,...,, -:,,,,1
"iltgivillmtotFluidal of--.

4•
aars•: fte :tit4aisitwom%m-ilmaisii;noweados&

...aeceb#l,lll/ 14,4146,417:10104.144?..- ;1447,-Ant.hiss4=o44l=tr: ff!t
#44loffrosiiiiiiitiV*l4%algt444o.ll.l~ol4,obmiiaMeerselo;tieluittiAtic be begl formed, as DW-I*4oll,"41000#It!mid Wined.

no impression upon them; 'And if hohad-An-
sweredas Donases did not,:to'the,silin4tlie,

anK IMvo: more7nteeely 'id6nt led

seising on-Miles of the Union, .-

• ' And.so-mtds our xoview;ad. the apology of
-"foe rtaiidailtBlikObitralDO • -

Unman Sacrifices at Dationiey.,
While England, for many years, kept in re-

Pair and adorned the Pagan temples of Ben=
gal, and supplied the courtesan dancers, who
were as much a part of. thereligions ceremo-
nies ,eihe Brahminsas the priests, and while'Cher et'illmore roc'milli winked -at the: Turkish'
trade in Circassian :besuty, yet; to her eternal
credit be, Ati,slicv iiheoriore thin all 'others,
saved the.Werldfrein`..e'recirriance of the be-
fore almost universal ...drowning of infants in
the, widen riftheGariges;'and the destruction
in .the Suttee of the within, upon the funeral
pile 'other 'dead husband.. Aid even now,
when thenfrillsed *rid- has been shocked at
the terrible; massacre of Obriethins in ,Syria,
arid appearsabsorbed inmeasures for the 'pu-
nishment 'of the murderers, and the preven-
tion: of finther outrages trent: Turkish
*icier's, an honest' effort seems to have
beau .put -forth by, the British Government
to prevent the usual large slaughter upon
the !grave of the deceased King. A' -West
African journalstates thatHis Majesty HADA-
rums,King of Dahoney, is about to make the
cl Grand Custom," in honorof, the lateKing
Geso. Determined• to surpass all former mo.
naroba in the magnitude of the, ceremonies tobe-performed on thiscocasion; RADAIIIING hem
made the most extensive preparations for .thi
celebration' ofthe `Grand'Oustom. A great
pit has been dug, which is to' contain human
blood enough to float acanoe. Two thousand
persona Will ilre sacrificed on this occasion.
Theexpedition to Abeakouta is postponed,.
but. theKing has sent his army to make some
excursions, at the expense of some weaker.
iribis,nnd has saccadis in capttring many
unfortunate treiturea. The young people
'among these prisoners will be sold into slave.
ry, and the old 'persOns willbo killed at the
Grand Custom."

In the House'of Commons Lord FZZIODY in-
quired ofthelUniaters whetherany attempt had
been -made to dinned° the King of Dahomey
from the-conteuiplated massacre; tc Ho need
not impreSs upon. the •slionsti the importance
of taking sonic steps' to prevent this awful Sa-
crifice. 'lt might, indeed, be already tob late
for interference, but probably there was yet
time, as the. victims could .not be collected
very speedily. No time should be lost in im-
probing upon theKing of Dahomey the pro-
priety of .abandoning that, frightful custom,
end the kings ofthat country had always been
inclined to listen to advice-from England.
Unfortunately,. thia_cottn —trY make
treaties with African potentates, except upon
condition of the :abolition of slavery—a
very excellent plan when it could be carried
out, but, es, the late King of Dahomey said,
when urgedto give'rip slavedealing, his army,
his' Gdvernmtnt, and everything were sup.;
ported by the produce of his shaves. Still, the
Kings ofDahomeY had expressed a great de.
siretoharicernmerelakrelationiawithEngland;
whereby slavery Might be Undesmined."

Mr. 0. FORTEMCIIII said itwas unnecessary
to .remind the noble lord (Fumes) thatDa-
homey *as notone of her Majesty'scolonies:
finfeared' that the announcement of a "con-
templated human massacre, by that monarch
we! Iten'trire: As anon as it came to the
knowledge efthe noble lord (J. Emma) he
sent a selenui message to the,King Of Daho-
mey, remonstrating with him, andwe:min/him.
that if he carried outhis design herMajesty's
Government would taint- hostile proceedings
ageinat him in any part of his territory.
,[Cheers.] - Re had great doubts whether this
interference, Would be effectual. Those pr..
tentates in the interior were hardly vulnera-
ble to our'ships, and, as to the remonstrance
by of prissimuirlee; the day forthatlad
hardly,come yet, .Re was told thatthe Gover-
norof the GoidDoast once remonstrated with
the King of Ashantoe on a similar massacre,
relic said that be shouldbe glad toput an end
tothine horrible.&tokens, but that he ducat
not, soriilittOreiei#ie'y in the, superstitions
'of:the:People. Everything had been done'
short ofemploying actual force, which be was
afraid couldnot bebrought to bear in the pre-
sent case. . .

We earnestly hope it maynot be too late to
prevent the bleeds,rites in honor-of- the"dead
Kiwi. - At all overdo, letthe je Grand Custom?,
by, consent of the Christian Powers,' be done
away with foroier; and .41) numbered with -the
things of, the past, Me the horrid diabellsM
of the Jiggernantcar. , ,

Miss Caroline Richings.
The name of CAV.OLIIIM RIOKINGIII, an 'at.

tideofwhom Philadelphia hats every cause to
be proud, 'has become a household word not
Only inthis city, where she has been inbught
up and educated, butin various other local'.
des whereher,rare natural gifts,-her wonder-
ful- skill as a Vocalist, her 'tweet-toned
voice, -her, easy ,and naturally graceful. mari-
ners ; and, above all, • her excellent private
Character, have won her unirersaladmiration
and reepect, She is now,,onUe again, tai this
City, crowned with the applause arid kindliest
regards of ;West and. South, Some of her
immediate friends--now propose, gcwithout

havingrecourse to any ofthe usual formalities
orprow,bleef,correspondence, that her Many
admirers id this 'city, and thepublic generally,.
01'6 iiaye;dtaing4er.refeasienal career, de-
tiyed. any, gratification frontr.ber:
marblinger. sheuld unite in giving herit suli•
itentiaLproof of'timilereat,regati4 anii highes-
thnitiOn inwhich'PhihidelPhia bolds her own
artiste,' by attending the Concert she hie
been requested to street the Musical Fund

on Friday" evening, September ' 14th.
dll the,available talent the city affords will be

"engaged.'?
• Ibis• charming vocalist and most accom-

plisheil, young gentlewoman, must have an
ovation worthy of hertalents and her chartic-
ler, of her professional and prit'ate worth.
Lit us' hope that this intended Concert will,'
indeed, be an ovation of which she may be
proud.

The Late Embezzlement.
It is, unfortunately, a far too common an

occurrence for men' who gain the eontidenee of
iadividuals and Oommunities to ehemefally be.
tray it. The generous and unntsimeting re•
Hance placed upon' their Inteoity le often, in'
itself, et temptation-which they are too weak
for ,too' -depr,irod to relict. MOW: :those who
tire' popularly ankymed to be entirely above sus-
philOinot unfie,quentlirprat, tabs' the react 'un.
cruitivOrthy poluniary transailtions."The reeent
'reported-embessiement in-this'city, by one who
-presenWit ; in",unable rsputetion ; for probity, le
another -Intitanee of the prevailing teadeney to
;fraud among' those who, from their imolai position
and mime:4high eharaeter, -should be-ineepable
of perpetrating felonimis swindles. -William H.
Oratikki, Riq., a young lawyer, who has heretofore
'poems:et eseellent iiputition, and been en-
:crusted with' the transaction of Important burineas
by si sushir of wealthy eitism, appears to have
executed aforged power of Attorney by whisk ha
obtained the transfer of one hundred -shares of
serip, and one hundred and seventy-six shame of
meek of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
belonging Writer ,Penit Geakill, Nig., (who it
OM time wail absent inRump., and'for•whom Mr.
Otaltbe feted IS attorney to collect hie dividends
from that company.) This fraud was perpetrated
setup Months ego; but was also quite recently der
oetrersd,'after the return of Mr: Oaskill. Other
enibeislements,variously estimated at from $l6-
000 to $30,060 are, reported, and it is supposed
Cribb, sailed under ad assumed name in the
Adriane forilevre, on the 26th ult. His wife and
child were, at the time of his mippolet flight, at
Rochester, Nel%; and in common with his nume-
rous !Hindihithlir city, are' deeply grieved by
tale unexpeetiod disgrace of one they had deemed
incapable of OIL

' The Illsinseipril Buildings.
by our report of the pro-

eeediega,Ol', yhe OoannissiOners 'of the I'ublic
at, itieif, ineetint yeateiday, thatBasitterifoaPiad.tbella33.lll /44140

ifflinrntra,Jr and proceed Prom/447,0
adreithur forproposal to erect the new edi.:
lices.:n Stith: proptositioilvia Way-be made in

iicitnillitirieo With Mite notiter will' he 'wild.;
efe*,'andii 'solaria:elide with the 'partieswho isivintigeotta terrine
on or"befOre the 26th of the:"preaent
ale/ it the; be the di4,of, the
lailivtalipprore orAlock,4l4,agrpetnlnt,

saktorAuposittourani #a:-,414 iPt•
asattotatparoblattailstekooptod Use fifitteadvaluable , aatortniani.of,../bagnatt.frottro,,

bigadailifattolds*,lholay, and list car-
pel; ateritfas,,thanote, cocoa matting., oarpl
111140,11:-,- -"cabman a Ode* aiaortatent of warpairiebaiiltebrtOrniOtettlysoldilyisitidoluti,

oa oftabletieniettleitatattiatalagaiktiattalaw at
.1.0 (Moak, by *omit:ll6om,a Co., motion,

MI& Nat. 41$* ma 4 416 Ank otrtet,

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPMA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1860.
Gen. Foster,lNSomerset Speech.

We are gratified•to boiktkilitlils theta*.
Lion of Hon. BrostDiPlertt, at an early
day, to state his •postitels,on' the • Territorial
question ; also, that he jediipmatlyrejects the
construction put twin h.ts •Somemst Speech
by the Administration organs, and insists that
the report in THEPales of that speech con.
tainedhis true sentiments. As an evidence
ofthe truth of that report, we copy the follow-
ing synopsikof- his remarks at Somerset from
a late number of the gittsptirg Post, in which
it lie Seen -that thatritter regards him rut
°cooing precisely-ther potation • assigned to
him in the letter from Somerset, andpublished
in this journal. The Somerset Democrat, the
old orthodox organ, of the Democracy of So-
merset county, contains a report ofGen. Pos.
-ina's speech, precisely like that contributed to
Tun PRESS by Mr. RODpr, and in entire ac-
cordance With the extract copied • irmii 'the
Pittsburg post.

• All that We desire to accomplish In regard
to the struggle soon tote'debided is, that there

•shall be lnh'fohl.play and no double dealing.
•

We copy * ,
"Mr. Foster delivered a very 'able address, in

whioh he distinctly defined his positionon all the
questions of the d01.., lie emphatically declared
that Inestnuoh as Congress bad no power to legis-
late in regard to the domestic In/Muttons of the
Territoriet, that the poker oflegisistion:was abaci.
lately, vested inthe people ofthe Territories ; that
they alone were directly interested, and that their
will alone could determine the queetlon of slivery,
or any other question in regard to their politiool
and imolai condition. Be; deprecated the needless
agitation of these exciting questions; they could ef•
feat nothing. Slavery would ge7where it wae proll ta-
Me, and nowhere else. • It was beyond thepower of

man to establish slavery •in Kansas; the negro
could never compete with the white man where
the white man could live and labor.. All the
Wrangling of parties was but. the oontrivanoe of
the common enemy 'to, defeat the Demooratio
party, by introducing discord in our ranks' The
friends of•the unintry and the Constitution should
frown on all these attempts. The Union was the
result of harmony, aid harmony 'wee necessary•
for its presereation. Mr. Foster then :discussed
the tariff, avewing himself 'in favor °Us tariff
Whichweuld protect, Pennsylvania interests,, and
referred to his ibte n Congress, es aceordant with
these views." - •

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter from "Kappa."

leorroseondenoo of The Prete.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6, 1860
Thearrest of Mr. Goodloo, a correseoneentof the

New York Tvntes, has created quite an excitement
in Journalistiocircles. He is charged with having
libeled the Secretary of War in some letters about
the De Groot matter, and has been placed under
bail ofpne thousand dollars. - Of all the newspa-
per correspondents in town, I know of only one
who 34 not opposed to thepayment of the 8119,000,
as awarded by the Secretaryof War, and that Is
the correspondent ,of tho Ned Tork 'Herald.
Various reasons axe given for this support. The
Secretary of War has the oasts again under exam!.
nation, and that alone shows that there mast be
something wrong ,

Walleye quite an array of New York Brookln-
ridie„nion amongst us, marshalled by John A.
Green and Gideon J. Tucker. They are here for
the purpose ofreoeliing the Consentof Mr. Bucha-
nan' toe fasten with the'Douglas-Bell men noon-
ditionelly.' Collector &hell, who washere and in
Ridfdvd.on the same errand, did not gowned with
the old man,hh opinion all a paid eervalit having
littleweight with the latter, Tucker, Green.
Griffin, and Mohlahon, ofAlbany ; Miller, ofSpen-
cer, and Hasbrouck, of Ulster, not being office-
holders, it is, expected that they will _have In-
flneneerenaugh- to induce the President to be lees
stiffineaked for he is averse to' any fusion width
may give Douglas the aleetoral vote of a State.
But, the Breckinrldge leaders, aware of the fact
that their forces become smaller and beautifully
leis teem day to day, so that on the election day
nothing,but disgrace and ridicule can be theirre
wartrfor their treaohery, want to fuseunderanyOiraumitaimes.The - Houghs! and Bell men re'

to give there' 'Some ' electors on their
thket,laithough not opposed to taking their votes,
thedleaders of the Breekinridgti faction, for thepurpose of covering up their weakness, and to save
themselves from a political grave, will now vote
for the Union ticket unoonditlonelly. They tell
Mr. Buchanan, Inorder to excuse themselves, that
they merely do so 'to prevent. Lincoln from carry-
ing kew York, thus throwing the election into the
House, where either Bteekinridge or Laze may be
elected. Bat Mr. Push anan, not wishing thatLin..
coin shall be defeated,'as be wants to be the lad
Dem:shall°Preddent, is unwilling to give his per.
Mission. Sahel]; an 01mi-holder,had to gohow.,
lirtietherrldeaks.Tuaker, Greenhand consorts, will.
hey° more success Is more than doubtful, Presi-
dent Buohanan desires to have a Dinite ticket in
every Northern State.

Old Joe Lane swears that he willfollow Douglas
wherever he goes, and make speeches against him.
Hs Milne his 'friends to bet all the money they*
have, on Brecklerldge'S • and eleetion. The'
poor old breireadoomm really-to -be pitied, and it
la °met to deprivehim of his illusions. Hie friends
listen attentively to him, but they won't bet. On
the 4th of March next heleaves the Senate for his
future home, on Salt River. Re la played colt ,
" Roger A. Pryor is stumping Virginia for Brack.:
%ridge andLane. Re It doing good work for the
Opposition, end, therefore; the 'Union men' do not
think it necessary, to put Ron. Thomas A. It. Nel--
ioneof Tennessee, upon the track after the youth-
ful statesman,. ffir. Nelson is a gentleman for ,

for *hair. Mr.-Pryor entoriains not • very 'great
predilection, since he received from hint some use-
ful lessons in rhetoric during the last session of
Congress.

LATEST ,NEWS
By Telegraph, to ~The Preis, -

MR. DOUGLAS IN BALTIMORE.
WS MIT TO MR.BRECLINIUDGRI ORRIS.

Banyttiorti, Sept, 11.—Mr. Douglay wasreoeivEd
by Ida Magda la this oily tallsiy with a great
amount of enthaelsom. ;

He will repirte the *took of Mr. Dree)daridge
to-night, after a aerenadt. ;which Is to be given
him by the Delthaore Blues', band. There le
zonoh anxiety, manifested to hear him. /10,,11,lure SroHarnabarg tomorrow.. "

"

; ; SPREOR Or, HR. DOUGLAS.
atterrmOna, Sept. 6.—Mr. Douglas arrived hem

Frederick at 4 o'olook this afternoon. Hewas re-
oeived at the depot by an immense concourse ofhie • friends, and was cheered with great en-
thusiasm. A. crowd followed hie earrlege to the
Gilmor House. -

On reaching the hotel, a copy of Mr. Breokin-
ridge's •speeeh,_ as telegraphed from Lexington,
Ky., was planed in his hand, and he immediatelyapplied himselfto the task of reading it. • ,

At 8 o'clock this evening be was serenaded by
the Baltimore Blew.band. In response to the
compliment he at once appeared on the lowerbal
cony,of the hotel, and wu greeted with loud cheers.
lieproceeded, with'a stentorian votes,to address
en immense eaceoureaof lletenere, being frequent-
ly Interrupted by applause.

Mr. Donelasoommeneed by expressing hiedew>,
lion to the Unionand his determination to exert
all the powers of the Constitutionsot itspreserve.
Coe and permanency. lie would ask nothingfoy,,
his ownbitate-;-no right and no immunity—thathe
Waild not, grant to the Southern BUM&

liepromoded to definethe non-inteteeutiondoe-
tries by-manyapt and amusing illastratione and
analogies— He Add the slavery goodies Meat be
settled by local exigencies. Where slavery was
profitable. there it would go; where it was not, It
coati neverhe legislated into existence, • The et-emery and fanatical men bt the South thought
that, because slavery was desirable siteettale la-
titudes, it ought to exist everywhere The fanatics
of the North thought that, began,' it was not de-
slreble in •thaLmostion, it ooght to be abolished
everywhere; We, on the-plains of Illinois, once
tried slavery. a'When •it was forth& incompatible
with our interests,it wasabolished. ,

. When,lt wee fond that we could not makeanymoney at 114' we tonibit philanthropists; and abo-
lished it. Itwas a great error to suppose that
Congteseional legislatiou coebl resits% the mat-
ter. If it was found contrary'to the interests of
the„people ' of any Territory to have slavery, all
the powers of 'Christendom could not throe it upon
them. So, If Itwas found to be to the interest of,
the people to have slavery, there it would ge,
defiance of the &i:Ots to rohibit It. It t the
fundamental prinelHsplp e ofthepVederalCompact that
each State Shottid be left.% paid% laws adapted to,
their oiroumstaneee.

Henext referred to the Wilmot proviso ea an
attempt: tq enforce an unoonotitutional infringe-,
mint of the rights of the people to regulate them-
selves' and regulate their domestic, affairs. lie
held that theright of the master to his Clare was
independent of Federal authority. Slavery ex-,
istedbpeare. in these Oolenies before the organisa-
tion of the Federal Government,by virtue of local
laws, Alludincto the Secessionists, be sold their
doctrine was to force slavery where it was not
wanted., They agreed with the- Black Repoli'.
eine in the assertion of the tight . of Congress, to
interfere with slavery.-.one to force slavery whine
the people do not want it, and the other to WalshIf whore the people do want It. Onewants.Oon-
grids to 'interfere against the North, the otheragainst the South. The greatest curse that could
befall "the' country was there' sectional parties.
Therewasbut oneremedy for notional strife: the
good-old Dentooritio creed—non-interfering:lo,by
Cowes; with slavery, in the Territoties,'M the
States, Gt in the Ilistriot of Columbia.

Hothen referred to Mr. Brookintidee xporchi
iwhioh, he saki, had only.been placed In his hands
'amide arrival here to-night, to which hd proposed'briellY to respond, He said that Witairookinridge
in' defending the aotionlof the fiseersionlato, chart-Aid thirirrim•otreat Theittre Oonvontien with at-According to foist on TheDemocracy' nett dogma,and-the 'leader of thit dogma, .the dogmaet noirbiterrention, 411 that myfriends es„iged-at0tr,.414.•-tr, was a telnifralltiOnact 01130 '"ar lsrin,On which Maim -Beebe en• end ecktnridgoWere nominated and stalled. , - - • ,
(i That platform untitled the ,dootidne of non-in-,torrenNon—they ootdd harehes) !Meted' en

I.any other. -'Now,,John'l),Hreoltintlago folio-YouIttrAtino Asti isgood, Dennaorat, or it friend of the,1390thorho.a.tands whet, feartihyitaago,
at,a retori sbolding Lt isO better thinMi'Aitelitfoldek-add 'the,'rather,lhan hkVil•Aortal ftioithitet:he Pratt` to, see*DA'mootatio party broken .Mr, Breokinridgo mys"thal 'he ispporbid'

In'oppisiltion to General , Teylo'reaissathey-repreebnted•hie,pri9olpies,•N, .Mr, e lmhad just then written the famous litchelion leaptimorting this dogma of non-inteirriatienlet*eel quoOtion.ofslava*id the Territories:
t. Oan, Mr. Breekinridge, and himself (Mr.

Dangle) were then all infavor of this dogma—all

worked bathe same harness. The Hmt•liitis-Wels.'"
ster, the immortal Clay, and the whole:Whig par..,
were thou is favor of the same dog".le.

He proooeded at great length' 10show'by the
'moons of Mr. Breekbarbige •thatillide dogmawas
WA Up MO* time of his amleetamnsof the semi-
natio* for Viso Padden!, and .thaa inia as tido
dogma that he • was sleeted,to 1858. He (Mr.
Houglea), went to Heatuelry and, addressed the
people for three mortal hours on this question of
popular sovereignty.

He explaineditto them jattas he had explained
it to this assemblage to-eight, and Mr. Brachia-
ridge stood by his side applauding him as he pro.
grassed,-and patting him on the bank for his ef-
forts behalf; of this dogma.. [Cheers and':!.;

In brptember, 1850, Mr. Breokinridge visited
Illinois, and Amble Arstinkehalf of this dogma,
and he explained it. so 111111, that he (Mr. Douglas)
could notrestrain himself from expressing his de-
light by patting him also on the bank. He de-
mired then that the whole South was sound on the
dogma. Nowt we in Illinois are threatened to be

' hunted down bY, the very bee whom we thew
raised to the Vice Presidenoy on this dogma.

[ln alluding to Mr. Breokinridga's speeoh,'Mr.
Douglas always spoke of it as a '. stump speech."

Mr. Breokinridge, he continued, asserts that
an; not the regular nominee of the party.' But I
assure you that I have never descended so low as
to aooepta nomination from less than one-third of
any party, or when 1 wasnot the drat choice of a
'majority of my party.

' He would not have alluded to Major Breokin-
ridge had he not assaulted him in his speed', made
at Lexington, yesterday. Be had charged him
With breach of faith in relation to the derision of

'the Supreme Cori& Now, be held that no honest
man would oppose a decision of theSupreme Court.

If Mr. Breokinridge had not been nominated,.
he (Mr. Douglas) would have beaten Mr. Lincoln
In every State, but Vermont or Massachusetts.

Mt. Douglas then proceeded to repeat his views
as expressed at Norfolk, declaring that the election
of noman would be the cause for a dissolution of
the Union, and that he would bang any man who
would raise his band tobreak up and dissolve this.
this Union; as high as Virginia hung John Brown.

Afie did not believe that Mr. Drookinridge was a
disuelonist, but he did believe that every dis-
unionist in this Union is a Breokinridge man.
(Great laughter and applause.]

Mr .Douglas concluded with a powerful appeal
for the Union. He was for burying Northern
Abolitionism and Southern Secessionism in the
samegrave. He returned thanks for the atten-
dia thathad been given him, and retired, after
speaking for over two hours.

• . Later from California.
Os Pony FamesErr. JOSSPIII9, tiept. 6 —Tao pony express has

arrived; with California advises of the 25th ult.,
and Elandirieh Islands tOtbe sth.

The pony express arrived at SanYrancieco on
the 23d ult., with St. Louis dates to August 10.

The news from the Kertuoky and North Caro.
line electrons had put the Bell and Everett men in
spirits, and they were pushing their State organi-
sation enetgetleally. There le but little news.
All the politloiana arc preparing for the four btate
Conventisng to be held at Sacramento, between
the 12th and 20th of September.

A correspondent of the Sacramento Unaon
writesfrom Virginia city that a party of seven
white men, who had been missing some time, were
burned to death near Pyramid lake by the In
diens Their charred remains were found chained
to trees. The bead' and cheat of one was not
burned, and by this moans the rest were identified
as the party that left California for the washes
mines in May under the command of Norman
Conpill, formerly from Cambridge, Washington
county, New York.

Large numbers of emigrants continue to arrive
at Carson and Honey Lake Valleys, consisting
mostly of families

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived at •Itn -Franoteoo; August.51. at amengolden Ago. from Panama; and chips rionpareil and

BA Roca. from Nev. Yo•k ; tiara P lectilo from Sid.
nay; bark Helen -W aim,. from Manila tbark 41.12-
800. irtrol. from Hamburg; vohr Wtld Ttgeon. from
'el" York

spOkert Jan* 8, let. 17 N. long. 40. Ship Bleak
Prince. Imm New York, for San Frenctsoo. August
15 let. 3640 N long. 1.59W.,_ship Monwaoh.tailed—Hark Parrot. for valpersiaci.

UMMBHCIAL INTEL.LIO NC E.—The market haa
lost much of the excitement which characterised it on
the pview week. and the eonntry demand seem to
have been oneeked by theadvancing tendency ofprices.
There laavgood Milady business doing at the teet quote-
tines, the armee throughout bems well sustained.
Wheat comes in heavily, and is taken freely tor export
at about $1.50 ;9' 500 the. The sup sly of tonnage has
been increemed .7 3 esterday'm arrivals, but there is no-
thing Imagined.

The Cisorgea chof
for New York with 3.000

roma of 100 Bs of wheat. 7 000 hides, nearly ISSI
bales of wool sod an assortment of rosewood. The
w_holecargo ts valued at WOMB.

The burls B. F. Shaw cleared for Australia with 600
Nook; of wheat end 2.000qUarter sacks of flour.

SANDVIIOII ISLANDS.
Dates from the Sandwich .Tslands to the 9th of

August baye bean received by the bark Yankee.
The principal topic of exalting interest Is the

developments of oMoial irregularities, the par.
deniers of whieh ereglven, reeulting•from the In.
reetigation Into the affairs of the American consul
at Honolulu.

A bill before the Legislature for the establish.
merit of a bank, with paper ourrenoy, W2B warmly
disoussed, with considerable Prospects of its put.
sage. The paper circulation of the bank is not to
exceed $l5O 000.

. The ship Horning Light. from San Francisco,
arrived at Honolulu July and galled on the
28th for Baker's Island.

The British bark Kathleen hauled from Honolu-
lu with a cargo of lumber about the ilth of . 'August
for Abbey.

[The transmission of the remainder of this des-
patch weeprevented by the wires being rendered
la-operative in consequence of the aurora borealis,

11.41itary Encampment 4t, York.
Yong,Sept. o.—The military encampment is now

Infull blast, and the town Id crowded with people.
At least 20,000 persons were on the camp grounds
to.day. Thereare sixteencompanies participating.

'General Wm. 11. Kelm, Glance!COMII IIIIA.nt;
Lieut. A. N. Shipley, Acting Adjutant General,
and General Wilson, Adjatant General of Penn.
eylarada, are en duty.

The encampment commenced on Monday, and
gie troop have been drilling three times a day.
They have acquired considerable profieiency and
drill well. General Kelm commands the highest
eneemiums for the admirable order and superior
military skill displayed, both In camp and on
parade.

The general parade name off this morning.
Amens Be chief features was the appearance of a
number of old soldier, of the war of 1812 in the
lanky, Including fourteen from ijarrisburg under
oemmand of Capt. A Krause. They were honored
,with a position •on the right of the oolumn, and
carried with them their tattered gag.

• Among the oompanlee In parade were the Na-
don't Bidets, ofWashington, Capt. Schaffer, and the
Law Grays,_ of Baltimore, Oapt. Berets. The
Marine Band, of Washington City, discoursed de.
lightfal music.
-There was another parade this afternoon. All is

life,gaiety, and enthusiasm.

Senator 'Douglag.
tOMPARAT;OV,9 f'Oit HIS RECEPTION" ATREADING--;

HIS GREAT 141111pg 04FTASS TO rixkiDs
AT NEW YOHte, WT. 12.
R4apiera, Sept. 6.-4teasive preparation/ are

being made bore for the reception of JudgeDou-
glas. He will arrive in Saturday morning's train
from Rarrbdirg, and will address our citizens at

Oolook P. At. Ho will leave for Philadelphia
at 4} o'clock on the same day.

!Id McLean, of Philadelphia, who Is now here,
has received a letterfrom Judge Douglas, in whioh
he stiteatis acceptance of the invitation tobe pre-,
sent at the grand barbecue to bo given by his
friends at Jones' W_Cods. in New York, on the 12th
lest lie assures Mr AfsLeag t‘lt by rill rd.tively be on,hind;and ' nVI at odeasibh it4en
make his great speech of the cants/Y. '

'

The Cnott4.lg.l7. Eacitempnt.
REFUSAL OF TEE ?MRCP TO /Amp 4T NF.4.lsylvos

—lna TORONTO ORANGEMEN PROPOSE • COMPRO-

BALLEvium, U. W., Sept. 6.—The Orangemen
of this town turned nut IDstrong furoe to renivo
the Prime, but he refused to labd, end the steamer
left for eoburg this morning.

Tonoirro, 0. W., Sept. 6.—The Orangemen have
decided to parade by themselves, and not to Inter-
fere witl the citizens' reception or procession. It
is doubtful Isbether this proposed compromise will
insure his lapding.

,

Chester Con.nty Polttles.
Wise Oarattn Sept People's party

ere all alive In dile region. A club was resontiy
organised in Marahalton, one of the " deadest,'townships In the county, and there aro now overono hundred.",` Wide *Wats" there.

The (theater county deputation tote groat Peo-
ple's parade in Philadelphia, on Sattirtley pm.
hag, will numberover Ova hundred. Of these, two
hundred and flay will be mounted. The• dotage.don will make an imposing display.

From Northern Mexico and Arizona.
SPRINGFIELpi Mo., Sept. 6 —The overland Cali.

tomtit pail from SahFrancisco onthe 13 h, arriv-
ed here te.day.' 4 passenger from El Paeo con-
firms the recent report g therevolution in cihihuit-
hue, and the light of the Liberal Goverpwent to
Sonora.
' The Arians!gold mine' are pronopnood a hem-bog

here was did' times throughout the country
on the Rio Qratle, with bat little proepoot of Im-
provement. .

State Politics
A STRAURT•OUT DORMAN ELECTORAL TICKET

Herrmann% ''September B.—Thu names of the
Danglarideotorg from the Congressional district's
bay, now been all returned, by the Dlstriot Com-
mittees,, tc General A L lioututort, chairman of
the Demooratio State Executive Committee. nostraight•out Douglas electoral ticket will be pub.
Wheel forthwith.. .

Venuont Election.
idorrpatizn; Vt.,' September B.—Returns from

one hundred towns givo Fairbanks (Rap ), for Go-vernor, 18025; pax. (Douglas), 0,268; Harvey
(Breekintlige), 1;380. Fairbanks' majority will
exoted 20,W0. %Ise House stands, so far, 13 Ile•put liciansto LI Democrats.
Inopenglag Itllexican Pronisuciarniento.

USTI; ORMANII, Sept s.—lt is reported that a
pronunolamlentq in favor of the re.eleetionPresident°mord* to authority in Mexico, has
been 'planned, sad orill goo 9 bo proclaimed.

Nomination of lion. John linkman foy
• Congress. ,

Wnsr Contra,rt Bopt . Johi Illokunt
weetoothy nutuimorody nominated, by the Itepub•
iloan conferee'of the Math Congressional district,
for re.aleotion to Congress.

Wieconsia Democratic Convention.
liimireanumBept, Breoilarldge StateConvention, in eension here yesterday, nominated

a talielectoral COAL

TheReading and Columbia Railroad:
:Ram llte; (doyley:l4er oontraol for,lbe

building of theßeafing and ,Columbla Railroadwas this dayawarded to Jamoeilloore R ,:C0., -of
Yotk.I , . •

•

Mallets Dr TeAegrftph4
•BALVIIIOIX. Bes,O*Flour coat bat Meed,rt 34werilend OMo 86; Oity_killa held at the came to heatArai; Weetera I 13.30 I L4O; red f 1,3002.30 Jlotober t*Lowtie.,Dote'amtvetyellowtOoTh o;,.cite Ifeki_oattadvaime. YrOilairmatmlatanflunahansed. Culreea tiVe ; anlei at Mtofilia. 'whisky hetws SW:.S tatf..„ 0 " ~ ,

,notefaareAng;-,3ear;e.,---Cmlort firm ; 3 MIbalsa Bohr,at Weinak" far Matinee 1, 104.r adfaurinly tgaMl.o.80, Oalisr'itArai a: o.49Via'..,Kt4YisF° 14 ig' gt,i'9llNArE • .••, ,-

'
••

. 2',:. ' dartikwignmtaan, Feld. e:,-,C10 1,146 ifutv;.~ ~,......,„r,..,,, ~,i• ~,iadvancing LWei 4 6 . a a mat at ,
~

.

Molasses—Yriaes irregular. 34444 ork ix held b .

~Lard dull i tabPle 34 4y fh, .. , Baca* firm. I k relshte etdAeag ltetneei nn`atutlecl gip
rr ,

gi).rgritt.4beg:WITtrat'gz;p;Wheatsoti3. .live ap_d advanced 2soun onolaat, a:change on New lcOrlt 3i per pent, pram

The Prince of Wales.
,161SRIVAL 6T CODOWIG.

Qoaotrao,'Sept. 6 —The Tepee arrived here this
aventus and landed, there being ne signs of any;
0111P1•14MINsietratIon, Heattends the hall giro
in nu hoain;thht• evening. The bell-room ttWtMower; trien prenonneed unsafe, and the floor is
.bidrw ptop*Ut up to avoid anfdangor.

Preparattoni at Toronto.
Tontatvo ;13ept. 13.—The streets are thronged to-

night, and the preparations for the reception of the
Prince are being vigorously pushed forward by the
coundetion_ °LAW) arches. and other deoOratiOnil.
Ile- IS expected to arrive tomorrow afternoon.- -

Bell and Everett Meeting at Richmond.
EICONOND, thrpteinber -0,7-The NewBell Club s.

home was dedicated Aida -evening, and wu the
mouton of an Impair* deMonstration,lneltiding a
toreh-light ?mouton end fireworks. Among the
Speakers, vierel . Mr. Morehead, ofNorth Oaroitnti,,
Mr. Preston, of Virginia, and ethers.

AMUSEMENTSTIM EVENINO
VirusitTLNY 41c CLAVIN'S ASCII-STREET TUZATAIrt

flash street, above ninth.--" Ireland as it Was"—
The Young natpm." -
WAVIIIT•FTRBIT TniaTai,Walnut and Niuti di.—.Fre Diavola"
CONTINENTAL TITEATRB Walnut et., tbove Eighth

Camomileand Sharoley's Mmetrels.PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY 07 TII FINS ARTS. No.
1026 Chestnut street.,-Exhitntioa of Paintings andSculpture, every morning and afternoon.

The New Public Buildings.
JUIN 411111UR'13 PLAN ADOPTAD.

Yesterday afteynnen the cotamilioners of• the
new ;ilitia buildings held a meeting at Fifth and
Chestnut streets to determine upon a plan out of
the number submitted for their inspection. Judges
Stroud, Ludlow, Allison, and Messrs. Henry and
Ottyler were present. Mayor Henry occupied the
obair.

A letter was submitted to the board from 11. P.
Young in relation to the kind of stone tobe used
for tho buildings

The board then proceeded to votelor the selec-
tion of a plan, which resulted in favor of the one
offered by John McArthur, Jr.

Mr Cuyler moved that the president and soore-
tary be authorised to advertise for proposals for,
the contrast for the erection of the buildings so-.
cording to theplan of John McArthur, Jr.—snob
proposals tobe for their erdotionof Lee marble, of
Pennsylvania marble, of brown or other stone,
and Piotou or sand stone, as the board may here
after determine, Agreed to..

Judge Stroudmoved that the proposals speoided
by the 4th section of the act be submitted by the
18th instant, whloh was agreed to.

The Committee on Control)* do., reported as
follows :

The sommiftee appointed to prepers IL form of the
contract required to be prepared by the fourth section
of the not of Assemble constituting this board. and to
consider and report as to the course to be pursued by
the board toearry.lnto effeeit the thi d and fourth hoo-doos of yard abt. in conformity with the deognonof the
Supreme Court on the 21 of august. IWO, herewith sub-
mit a form of suuh oantraot. .

nu the consideration to be paid by the city of Philo-
delphia for the ereotion ot the proposed public% buildlogs Is 'arse/ theoornnopsie have b -en nartionfarty se
dulous to obtain ample (ROOM) from the contractor to
insure the faithful Derformenoe of his duty. For tompurpose the uses, right is reserved to the oar to remain
out of all the money to become due -ram time to ilme.
while the buildings are in the course of erection.
twenty per cent. of the, value of the mate tats and
work done and furnished, at named periods of airtime-non and moortainment. In addition to' this. the con.
traotoos are to provide the personal asourity of re-
sponsible indivultuda.'to be apptoved by the hoard.
to the amount of two hundred thousand dollars. thebuildings to beerepted not being liable to the mechs-nice' lien acii.,,No othevitattlerseourity cut be atom'
cart or • easonsoly required.

Thefourth 'option of the not of duembly directs the
terms of the contract to Do publiehed at the time ofad-
vertising nroposals for building. No length of time is
designated inregard to theadvertising fo, trued mope
gals node, thecontrect is tobe traosmitted tothe Cnun
efts withinfour moalbo slier the first mesa in; of the
beard. (whlotimeeting took alarm on the 15ih day of
atay lest I it le inexpedient if noti myreetiontile, to non-
tines suojyadvertisement beyond the 16th of thapresent
month. he selection of the site for tee bedding.,
within certain prescirilimits, the unmber end, Sae

apartmentstheapartMenwhichthey should contain, the ebb
the architecture. the Sled of , materials of which 'he

buddies, should be composed. and the extent and MA-
OISM)) of the seeerity tobe given by the contractor.
have been specially and exclusively vested In this
board by theact of Assembly.

_

In !cermet to the sits, theciente(' thebuildings who* .have been transmitted to the board by architects. in
compliance with the plain terms of thefdvertigement.
issued for that purpose On the /10 Ray 01. July last_
conclusively show that no other teleotion could have'
been made by the board Omnithat which bee been
made. ,TOO board sit en, early etaae of its brocitisdings—on
the wf Jul* IRM—MOTS than two mrates since
adopted reports ofcommittee. its abuts; of tne numbeiand MAO of the apartments, whtoh should be °merits
within the buildings to he erected, with, a designation
of the particular nee for Which each depertment was-
intended. These repolsies part of the autbentie pro
imedins of the temtd.Were published substantially. if
not m their Meritminuteness, In Moot of the 1101111*
pen) of the Oily., No- one, so far ea is known no the
board. haa ever objected to the nilmber and size of any
such denshated apartments. The positionin the build-
leg Which the several apartments should occupy was
net:alumni!' left to the disciplined Judgment of arobi-
teats.

The decision of the Supreme Court, while itstates tlm
proceedings of the board up to the time it wee pro
flounced.-w ere 10substantial compilanoe with the tot
of Assembly, Intimates' that on osts point, namely.
whether the contract proposed to be made has been ju-
diciously made, the city condone lift to•esetees their
indsment. It IS the duty of the board to °entrant and
trap, nut it to those bodice on or before till Spa day of

'the current 'Moab: ' • Oregon . arson). •
I concur in the above report, except as M en much ma

relates Maio seleotton nf • site. TURO. CUTZAR.
A resolution was adopted to advertise for pro.

postale in Thte PT(I.I and
;
the Philadelphia In-

_ •gut for, - -

The board then adjourned until 'Wednesday,
ltat inst., at 4 o'clock:

OftfiAlflitATlON, OF Vila DgIiOCII,ATIC CITY
Enitonvvn 001.0itiiin.—:Lint evenings meeting'
of this body way held at the county court house.
John M'eartfiy,on snotlonof Aldermen McMullin,'r wee culled to the ahoy. Mersa. MoMoiliu and
Harkins were appotnted secretaries. The creden-
tials of the dirrarent memberswere presented, *ad-
the oontested seats referred to a trommittee.'. The
following were the contested Seats :

First ward—George W. Creasy, (Douglas,) eon.
tested by H. Leieenring. (Breoklnrtdge.)

Sixth wirditobertBatr, (8.,) contestedbilis.Evan, (D )
Eighth ward—J. Brady, (8.,) metaled by Jae

.3. Breen, (D.)
Tenth ward—Alexander Converly, (D.,) con-

tested by John F. Reed ,_(B )
Twelfth ward—John Dunlap, (8.,) contested byLewis Rush, (D.) -

The Convention then proceeded to a permanent
organisation. John MoCartby; of the Second
ward, a Douglas man, received 18 votes, and was
declared chairman; and Win. McMullin and Thos.
E. Harkins, also Douglas men, were chosen seam
Bales. Wm. V. McGrath, (Dongles,) was elected
treasurer.

The committee on contested seats reported that
they decided in fever Of;th• following : 11. /else°.
ring, (8.,) in the First ward ; Robert Barr, (8.,)
Math ward, and James J. Breen, (8.,) in the
„Eighth ward; in the Tenth ward, Alexander
converly, (D.) The Twelfth ward was referred
back to the same committee. The stemmata* re-
mained in session until nearly midnight,when the
todjyadourned, to meet at Robert 'Flanigan's
hotel, ont3lx.th ihcive liace,'l4,l.hrpe o'clock
on Tuesday afternoon arp.

Reporters were excluded from theroom. An far
es we could areertain the Douglas men have four
teen members, the Breekinridge men nine, and one
ward, the Twelfth, undecided.

Tau 84.1.1813trax FUND.—An. adjourned
meeting of the Ballebnty Belief Committee, w;e
bold yesterday afternoon at 3 o'olook, at the rooms
olthe Board of Trade, Wra. L. Marshall, I;pt , le
the chair. The minutes of the last meeting were

ysp asl4 r.pprsrprii. Mr. James Palmer read the
Iblforjekelti,er.

Iregret that my ingarements at the Isic nkvent me from being presentat the mettle of thg Com-wltte- this afierno 11. Belowr band a memorithismo of

reosfts far the Naliabury sufferers I have transmitted t shall to-day transin.t the remainder. I
gen herewith a letter I have reeetved from the obatr
map of the caltsbury Committee, soTdHUSaro yo 4re resp
Nun

ect
. 0111.1148.

Letter from J T. H Waite, chairman of the
Relict Dcanittec at_ Balisbui7 :

ticyty Pent. 4, IMO.fifit.Tnos near It; atm inolng I re:
°hired your note ennlosic e uk on the Phi aztelpbfis
Bank for ape thousand oUtitt. td. he *veiled to the ne
one Wee ol the ialferere tee fire here, Iber toassure
ran, in behalf of the eorritnittas aid our r•Ilow oiti-
zoos. dint wa almreolete this prompt end liberal eon.
rouity of the people of Ph latielphis vi.th mans earne,t
thank!), and aim aunts yea tuts hi avpliostion will
brnten the he +mot mono hinonent. •

Beseeotfoily yours, T. H• WAITE, Chairman.
ootffporetarr offered the renewing report of

otions:geperted at but mestLog .i 15544 50
" minas • 1250 00•

• • $2,001 66Attest : Jati■6 razstaa.,lleoretiu7.On motion, the treasurer be requested toenailthe balance on band to the °batman or die Salis-
bury Relief Committee

Thecommittee then adjourned asne

.MTLITARY.-7TheGarde tataYet,e Pe/Yidedthrough our striate' yesterday; to ootomem oration
of the birthday of Lafayettei and attraotad sad
versa! attention by 'their fine' appearance. At a
laps bon, in the afternoon, they repaired to theirarmory. in ehestnnt stEept yip!, Third, where a
sumptuous banquet ' awaited Gulp. Tba soldiers.
did ample Junius to the entertainment, which was
interspersed with music. 'song, and laughter, and
the festivities were prolonged for scrotal bouts.

TAKEN TO Porrsvm,s.—Janos Donnelly
alias ,; Liboay," ono of the notorious characterslately arrested by Detective flendersou, on the
charge of horse stealing and burglary, vas taken to
Pm Will° by the deputy sheriff of that place yes•
terdny afternoon, to answer numerous charges of
burglar/ at court. lie was sentenced to nine yearn
in thir.putorn Penitentiary some years ago for al.
miler Orilatd, but was pardoned by the Governor.

Tun OoMMriD appointed to snperintend
the reception of Judge Douglas will meet at the
rooms of. the Central Democratio Assoolation, at
Pinta and Chestnut' streets, at 'eight o'clock this
evening, to complete the areangennente Atm', AA
the programmeto! Saturdayevening.

Nor Ore' YET.—Owing to the threaten-
ing oondition of the weather yesterday, ProfessorLowe was compelled to defer his 'departbre for
Europe in his monster balloon.- germ' persons
visited Point Breese during the nay for thh put-
pose of witnessing the' premed asoeuelou. We
learn the Professor has everything in readiness,
and will Mtnpositively today. • --- •

lEPIOAL SMARM DIBORDIIIILTO-,—YWi-
terday earning about one o'clock a- couple of
medical student', created A sensation at Tenth agd,
Stammstreets bytiring otic a regolver in thastreeti
They blared away with the weapon withoutan lip•
parent object; and they considered thetasetimi very
badly treated bows° they ware misted 'staked
to ball to answer. • • • •1.. • • .;••

•Satimr. Tntap•-•:-A notorious sneak thief,
named George Cooper, was arrested at Second and
Queen streets, last orenlbg, with a clueittit7 of door
Tooke, keys; &0., in his possession. Cooper has but
ragantly, •licien; disohasiod- from ptis•Tot ur era be.
served out a term. He was °Unmated blrman Dallas for further hearing. The ales
await an owner, at the fgrooond•diatsiot station.

A DorfoLAS FLAG frill••• b& railed by
Aliohael Redmond, al 124 Aroh stroot, this eve-
ning. between 5 and 6 o'olook. • '

13,P111r. Robert Purvis fake as to pita the fol.:
lowing ;, ."

MR. ZDITbil.: .eleeedlngly mortified 'ekedhunilliated elthe-priraSit made to play In-your
reportnee'slietdhb Inu:r4the

or•fli„.
4th inst. Without questiobing in the least_dbe

fibodness of the striker's,Integtimst, I must be al-
wed to, say that has ten an unexpectederryin-referrlbetrir What passed in a private

oosrvorstloo;:ndalogpooroovar,e tuamisapprehension or detect of ucemory,Yf44, Jitosome-inisetatemente of teem. - 1 den eh
looteofy,togo bay parthrithere; britirirtitypeitet'
thir efportalt theelicipterlmeRai tsikrtir*-tootmay, 7,1, Ito drinailliooe

Bzberry, September et .1860.

ADAT ON TUBDELAWA.I4I—YACHT RAZZ
Dieu RAOEYUL-,BCilliii f#1440,11/1411161 Looaw.
—The lewd oohsins ofT. Fresi,itave announoed,

lafromOiritimato a, oertalieontes , ong twenty

treqyaohie for the ohelapions of the Dols-
e

..

. Ati l ate , Boareely a week t " pires without
*orlorre rile", 144theiruricalW.of ourreaders
'geeprailably *A ezeited„ Ap.tkaltni something of
the oh*ster Of a rosette. nit the incidents of a
race.

There is ititrinsioally nothing either moral or
Immoral Ina trial of speed between boats. Thebrutality somee attributed to ap. boriS-rase
cannot apply here, tallthl be awed time
the Interests of Vif•inalldtig and -„Asidoiici-uld,witibjerfeaVilitatiferthaeattiotarset
minlatild Wear. ;11111-itallAntinSittlf ilePlleste
that immorality la- 'dwelt-linked in-ouremintry
with pPailiypleasures. Gambling, betting, *ILI
batty, "profanity, and. viee intrazdably.
themselves with American physical amnsemente.
So In yachtingif tha 'ordinary..riatine of a re-
gatta It likethit: *Meltwe Widastaimi.yeelittilay,
we must denounce them as immoral and dangerous.

The yachts wlstelvAmilel rylablirdiyag to
what Is known as the Delaware fleet. There are
some ten or fifteen in all. They are not more than
twenty two and a half feet long upen deck, and
are provided with eatriggerr uponehf4dthe
gators stand when the lboat careens. They carry
a broad jib and mainsail, end are built for railing
only. One might as well go pleasures/tiling In a
tub as in one of these yachts.

They are liable to momentary upsetting, have
no accommodation 'for peasengera sad the +mew
must shiftat every took from outrigger to outrig-
ger, right and left, running six feetfrom theeide
of the deck upon a narrow plank, which may mo-
mentarily unhinge and submerge them. Theoldest
'ot these yacht§ to the L.' Theodore Elting; the
present champion is the George hi. MR. The
latter his been beaten by a yacht oelled the War-
nook or Bryant, although the latter, it is said, is
not etrlotly a twenty-two.feet yacht. The crews
of these boats are weevilly ematbeetici with some
fire company. The members of the Riling are
members of the oldKensington Baena; the litalse-
longs to theKeAllingtOnR0.31 CO. Melt SI Oftliirkare fishermen'oi 'valerian by calling The bent-
menders or " sailors " of thiusibate heeisp# *mi-
ler positions in aquatics to jockeys upon the turf.
The best " Jailors" in the oily are 'the brattier.
Godfrey and William Krouse. ,These gentlemen
command twenty-five dollars per diem for their
-services. The rivalry between the several clubs is
very great, inclining to palette amity. We have
been compelled to record, of late, numerous quer-
Vele betweenrival ysionnent Thenare abontien,
yachts of larger did:aloes- apartthe Delawkri:
oonstitutlng a separate diet. These seldom eon•
tend with each otheroustl• belong generally to
boat builders. The twenty-two teat yachts are
not expensive. A hull, eisetaifrout tumid) auo.,,
Rigging, fiats, etcetera, will swell the amount of
,expense to $5OO or $9OO. Most of them are named
after prominent politicians, who preens, OH* with
suits of flags or of sails The Bill nd theBering
are widely known and nioely matched: They have
raced probably fifty times, with alternate seeeees.
Upon Sunday alternate the erhole fleet may, be
seensinete.s,et the city, the red shirts of the tplek
ners dotting the water, and giving a plotureeque
contrast to the white sails. What we have to may
of the menu of wkkedness witnessed yesterday,
on the steamboat Logan, will not directly impli-
cate the members of the lutt fleet, although it is
to be regretted that the management of the twee
wu up( made vitlimoresopato motallty.i Nos
can we entirely forget that the steamboat was
crowded with thefriends of the yachts.

The boats started from the Water Works wharf.
Kensington. At nine o'eloek there -was a dense
crowd at that point. The six contending yachts
epee anchored abreast, extending quite across the
river. Their bows were turned up river, and the
sails and jibe were Inept about tltelloonts and
bowsprits. At the wharf the steamboat ,Logan
lay, crowded with excursionists. Just below
snorted a tug, likewise filled, The steamers' line
were ilYing. Passing through all tyPee of People
we trod the deck of the large boat. From the
promenade deck the seine was animating in the
extreme. A mania a skeleton barge .was rowing
toward all palate 'of the ooispese,-*heethig
marvellous dexterity, and making the circuit of
the fleet very swiftly. At a ulistarcia he looked
like'man afloat, with long oar-like arms. Skiffs,
buttus, and small scows Innumerable, rowedhither and thither with no apparent purpose, and
in thepauses of the nisll of papalsea could bear
the progress of the Vetting :

" Ten dollars to eleven on the Baling." " Two
dollar' even on earth :that the-Bill teats every
boat." "A hundred to tan that she rounds the
buoy ten minute; pisitbe :starL"' [Nob profess
were heard on every band. The quantity of
takers seemed to be limited, although there was
each bantering, blustering, and swearingrelative
to the merits of the several 'belts. At half past
nine o'clock a large fiat boat was rowed to the
elates of the line of :yaihts, and ii SusListing the
(Leek of each was ie °outman: In eve minutes
a gin was fired. The crier leaped up L. a mo-
ment, the sails warn hoistedaddle the smidte'nkLe
dying away, and each yacht turned her bow down
the stream'and dartedaway under a'full cam&
Thep shouts rang up from the multitude on the
wharves, the eteembastatrioleaUy sing their halls,
the planks were taken in, and we followedthe line
of receding sails.

The parties onboard the Ammer merit a pass-
ing notice One half of them were boja. Re'
noticed a few barefooted 'robins at dome? 124.0
years of age. They were nonahalaratig smoking,
or vigorously expectorating tobloeo lOW They
woricricket orknit litokets-andidtkirdeW Sans
had probably saved pocket ilmiley—TWEntlf44lloloIn anticipation of the pleasures of the day. here
were also older fads, to tap= eeenewof excitement
and immoralitywerd not new. Some of these had
patent leather banns end Ape 0144CPIldekPos,
surmounted by dirty colts, with ravelled Ira.
*et COMM. They stood hipabottsn, and seemed
unable to dispose of their arms They leaned for
support against pilot and,wkeel bonneas if ix-

The men were men in physique alone, Mentally
they were dwarf, and morally thirr Were dent
Sensuality war plain upon -their foreheads, andevery movement bespoke the rafliantm the loafer.
We speak of the greattakfority ofthe entrarelesisic:
There were some who felt u we, that the AMloeli'Alone were evil, and'vers ashamed ' There Will
forward bar upon the boat, and, likewise • 'bend'for the sale of bow and •Ilbeep's rearm. 'The
nbiqultiona. bay, with a basket of ants, etasthere as everywhere. Ile 'mama in. his ,unigil
rein, and made a' beery male, &fair width be
watched the remaining sail. •

We had an opportunity to test the ilatoareating
character of heet There was- no Mt* Iftpasecit
board, yet at an early hour drunken men wire
seen on every hand.

The Messner stepped at Ave or alguatartathe city front. - A wretebed band'of ;Mask entits-
upper deck, played a single tune at each stopping.
place, and at lieblwatratet wlutofgig or eightblack.
lega came aboard, with sweat.cloths and roulette
tables. They arranged themselves in various parts
of the lower deck, secured their decoys at the price
ofa drink, and commenced a systematic course of
gambling. The dice rattled, the roulette hen spun
on its plate, the money shifted from the band' of
the betters to the painted squares upon, tbe tables,
and thence to the trickster'. pdaket.' refit poundsgathered around those : the Youngwith curiosity,
the old with desire. Tim roulette gambles wag anold man. gray hairs sparkled In hie looks, but the
lines of his laded sad bloated face told only of a
bad career. There was also a handsome, flashily.
dressed blackleg, of powerful frame andbright
eyes. The lower half of his face was prominent
and heavy, Indloative of the animal. We bad the
pleasure later in the day, to gee this individual
and a ounfederate completely "cleaned out" a
notice., . •.„

There vies ti small boy, terhaps ten yeare old,
who lyd bia'Ailose nervonalt on tbpippastrpletb:.The dice tell. Lis eye,Witted up , Hp baXwon.
Ile staked again. and Asian ion, and again. At
tett be turned away, and held up a bright half-
dollar to a oomrade.

"Boh,'!:esid be, 'fib eleiseferistio oath,"I've played for the first tinie in my lite, and seewhet I won!"
Had that boykit at hilt gritear, there'fillethave ended his gatgtd in; crepe. Agit le the rstHuthmil mskflaut anadept oy e Tife•lotig aubi.Packs of cards wore breacht curia the after-noon, and the 'Oyer wee piled plentifully;anon theexciting all.fonrs "4 " ruA " macho occa-sionally for the table, whop the each would mys-•

.terlotaly disappear. '

Meantime the yachts scattered in every direc-
tion. There wastasking, and reefing. and malt.log Occasionally. • man Jesuits ovalboard frontonce craft, to lighten the load, and was picked up,by a batteast. The boats lay becalmed otT Red
Bank, and resorted to the Ingenious scheme of
baying iiieh Other. .41 times they lay in'n direct
line, broadside-to the steamer, with beautiful ef-
fect. Some one would then gad its lathy tiled
with wind, and would eery rev In ediroisoc -web
utt utterly tedious, uninteresting voyagewe never
knew Thera wasa lighton the steamer to the
afterneon,at which blood law and elm* were
uninterrupted. The boats rounded the buoybaths
followingorder : Eating, Blackman, Cassidy, .k.loqi-
uterfolt, Hill, Mann The two farmer were-two
Mlles in advance. The latter was becalmed three
hours. We reached South-street chaff at five
o'clock, fatigued and thoroughlydi/silted. The
Olaokmau wen the Ts!, by Clew fast, the paling
aloofly followingher.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge I udlow.—
David Anderson plead glint) to ache/is-of liallonYin stealing a 101 ofhareem from Mr. W. 0. Smith,
of West rhiladelphia, Sent IpslMt for its Months,

Mary Reese was ainvieted of a nhargeMstealing
two pairs of gaiters. The accused entered a shoe
atore, and while the proprietor's attention was
drawn totems customer', she walked off with the
tatters. Seatanced to four months.

William Walter and John Smith were gouvlotea
Of a obarge of Weeny.

George Mutt; was acquittal of a °Maga of lir'
oeny.
: Sarah Ann Sterling was acquittal of a enarga of.
emiutt and battery upon-elarah Sterling, herdaughteriirtiaw. - .

Jacob 'Weiner was ailmloted of a niarge-of
assault and better": tattletale for twenty days
Henry Lawrence waa.oonvicted of a charge of
assault and battery upott_ttry Benjamin ; and
Omelet, Meath% who was obarged wit/ash*taint
Mune, Wall Acquitted: 'Henry wu sent below for
twenty days. John' IdoKeown, John -Drew,
Mathew Shields, Lewis 0. Williams, William An-
derson, and Andrew' McGlone', were placed on
trial, °barged -*with burglary, in entering the
dwelling of Air. David J. Charles, No. 606 booth ;
Eighth street. -

The prosecutor, a yery esoitable Individual, told
lavery ORTIOILI storrof hening!his 'house entered
iby the party ofdefendants; and-robbed of three-
guns, eight-kW** and 11.5is tooszez.i tiehad been
;with hfaKeown during the early pert of tlfeeie..ning, and showed Mai over Lin houle,l Me wife
and obildren being away. While with TataKeow4
be platted that perfou's ja,...1141°A several

' drinks which he alleged were Irtigdeo ;:that after
this the defendant"came to bithome and he gave
them pie and n/ilki and tiltkr left,_and be -then
went to sleep be the .thitd:Mot; Kars. At two
o'oloek he was awakened and he taw the defem
dents leaving his hoes. ,by the window.
Charles then got np, And with nothing oa bet his
shlrtAin vlsite idqii.eown's tavern, Orel! doors
above; and tookkitoklirdrialf, abitit-karitniflar
was also draggadri.oB thsspni/Nred kis guns and ,
knives. Sultacquently,lesfated the dreg given
biro wasjalan.

,

After • he•-liad given-Alt- entdalak: rAtinartea
created so FIR eurtmentAnt, paplneff 14wtoatand starting np tboltertleadlnete TRW bi-
which the judge waseltting.,

~

• t

The defence contlindat that (be whole story was
the limeadea of a May man's brain.

Dr',itentokr, , fbilfatiftjr,hystillati ed Mit OW*teetitiet"thetJ lett aildns ,o.ool.llololllr.-111itaex
citablesisis;ltlievibe fiitWbakitoatgisiagway
to frevent.fi *tittf ~..iasiestrybileavety temperateMk44414 taut, ' rbeitiinAll occasion ,'net,t44 pt.
glary Mr. Charles mane to a or's oltiFe ib

. _
ao titeoheictphoild on lee

asasmsms-maresatwas on the rge'd an Minsk of anistessea-pern•_; -

Constable Fftinegan Wiled that after the Mid.leg over. Mr. Chiles'WC= him Wed 'nide andMegeonlaskpothieg, to de frith the lingtiary. -Mt. Quigley toitiiitid that Mir; Charlessemi to -

his livery at able and-asked to aAid j< the pea •
pie Who wise after MM. ' -

• -
ItWee also frt ethlalia• that Mr: Charier

tomcat Mamathe alleged burglary, vent tab the' -;butlers Yap- Deli door, aag meow tie
man would notstrawsome. nails from a, ma-
milted him first with a billy, and afterwards with
Avis. • -

-woo otherwittier";as* Meted at. tenrelook
05 40 mornleg d -tilts allagod burglar, NM hawu then almost mute, Sind be

,

• Ire ibpret„
i !debit "_--imilailaeigaliaisi.- astrato this, provided Abera!gagas, went to

sown's to get a drilk. They-did- se, sod 1.14,
than made no complaintor being robbid. ,-Tha whereabouts of /he party diet wrs was'0.00W5, and the District Attorney abs the

_proseoution .,•aid - sr verdkat drug getitiiiii-mr.termed by the jury. - - •

FITIANCIAL AND
The Molter litairket.

Partuastitu:l4o3.-UOLThere wea a MOM bride feeling gim -stook market to-deg. anger which Penneghsada Ralf- -
road share*.Korth Penasetveade six pot see& lamb.Imagh Navigation, =ant , d the .eeler•timngstocks guImprove& - Bohemian told at Ix., Ifeaaevt-vents Railroad shame trete finn at U. Haeltegarri
Railroad weaweaker.and fell eff le MN. -

POWJOIIe Detector sends tti tit following duanp•tion of*`haw sad dwiringOiled fiverdolar Dotsonthe Pittsfield Bank, rtglikaPV,./11.4m. ns 2 Lawnennead eagle. oval male pOrtraiton right and tau lowerleft comet. ReJ tinted.
This plate hasalso ban altered to the PrttaieldSintof Illinois.
We sive below a eamyariaon of the trade of tieloading railway lanes in August. VOL and .Wolgant. MO.

uilet,LlMceir.l3llli..New York Central. A• 4l
ut

71aawa
l

oBow York sad am...—. WV ale 'MN,Illinois Central....... —.— MAID StagValens and tai1wat0................• 11/11-4* MeltChicago and Rook i Cacti .. . lie 000 MaleChicago, burtiogion k Quanely Li NO 211411kliobigan ..lantral.--...... ..., )4UM MAOkhohiaan Roatkorw, • —...—. IIIJ) ' ISSN-Clevelandspa Tokado.-- ..... KM 66a00 '

The gratlying BWe:twat that -twehre wrntioas 'or
bushels of grain had been out W goorlogt.hoda bloats
elope, daring thamonth of Anent Iwo. in weedinsed.
Theferment of the Ifortlwoot are sweats/tri, s,liveirsense of their true Maria. andrealminainimer airfelt

as ponohle neon their great harvest. W apply it to the
extinction of the oruehina load of debt. at high estoo of
interest. whiob has been for sa moor Tram Intim sou
the veil eeMealf.eAcielirfettle iSth• grelidgee
Wont. to fast as toe fanners tar their debt,. the tam-chants, who have famishedthey hulk sipplues. ame pa it •
in funds to oar their Easton erednom. wattesti
- 6tedit toobtain faruiir aka" ofjoods. 'The ragroad
.sizmaeloo era 'stilts theirfair glare of dew good: time -
that has come. while the teroommeneemittel the workof patio( offdebts with thebarest returns VIU sees

(17alaas the happiest offsets sums the hewiseee al OhssatMe country. Let the trot IMMO ta ilaetheit LI fast
as possib a.

Within a fa" dam vast. eats,tha NOON Ma)Jos:-
nat. there have been large arrivals hams radmilsot
corn, oats, barley, rye. and near. TIM Xmas aad
Western depot I. crowded with rt. Noah hasiess joke
emissions; sod theta wore large shormairts futejthala-,beyond. Moat of it goats, from It. UM; .9•111,141014
and other places In the fir West. The Pries at. DOM IS
here heldat sheets-dm weals twat* /OMIT Patbillil•t•
• Tha following ars the eartatt quotation- for epees*
domwtlftrzelairser*et, -se Mule,* tit Oneidak Oe.
bit:floury,feo.fo gout& Thini attest -

Oldkutsr.t, da115.....11;1.0A.C1id-Aut•viossseta. ....1416-
..„,_Aar". i aoversuiss.....i= 1_Idegioaa d0i1ar5....1.05•7 tit aptdeoui-il

8pszosh • .LOB Tv%tka.l.trs . 7.11B. li intr. "
.•

• ...DX (Prusouil HsFive franalt. •-.••
• .. ge " rilidiror.--- —TMQom= orrras.--.1.111 Smoakocebtoo.as .

. .11211growth . ..-..--LlO Plitrlot.- •

K. YF.zah'ge. par
_.

'Pittsburg— XlO PC dia.elt=it ; Af,dpai ebrasu-... Xto 1 •

X •atetimond:::. XtoX' "
•

- I "

, !, -

. j,. ..easunefiaTi n...:-... - 1 :•••'- 1 tens ..a.— .....:1 to 4....-...........: ."
,

..

N.Y Omani.. ' 1 " •Keirnotts.4r.' ••

Meier. Drexel & Co., beakers, NeiLtd easily Third
street, famish tovith thefollovittrenotaticas fur land
yarrsots, _ r:.

LAXD WAIJLAX7i.

Th~gwrbit
Philadelphia_Statile. Wichita,* Sties,_ _

i.....75111 St

Boptember
Rsroz to & sLitrisane, is•Cwaimamint

' FIRST BOARD. 'I
KO git-T 68 K 3 0 /01.% I- 7 Doliv Cheat .. 47

10030 .01 Co et KSO lot. oo I I do di

1MO at Fs R 80-.2 des 7314 124 Poem& 1......,.t0t0Leil .-

Lado ....2 ifesllo% Se —: S&LsJill 1i4l Lehigh W 100 G sdo -Silis..BlSO W Cbettati le .7b 1 Hartisbati A • •=:-.112
VWKoh Playal 'B3 .-.7.5.14 10 do ....,.....14 -MA Qbee VA Rga 1322.401 10 'do ...-...

1Ku end,. k Saab 74 .. SO W. dth'i ......4,1 .8 Lehigh p p_:...-:..eli &imiii ams lt -Is. A35 4so0 , ....-........41
' 10 do .-...-....-.41

41 re at likoootJo. g,--I el duo --. 41 */ cots W2 Moms Caial....--: Pi : ... 1 - '• '
81111112 CS 20.11,0D15. -' . --

sail Pi, it ifs.. 3 dig JIM I*arils Casa ... int. .

.. . -

:
:,

" notiebiMAW. •
,

• r ' ; • -'

*Ca Csaat IPrir enclit—tiltseasser illiatirr...-6olMitirgit.4/ AP asmastrii..AS ' --i
I°do ..T.-7;4g -

.
; .

-...-..:.

=loftrifirrsiVy ..- - • --."

Bid. Asisd. 3..: .ftlita=.poleaxes —lOl S' laix EmitsL.. resa L.--lel% max:4louts,
_

_-ilk ~-.77tY - Mr'kla i5...n5w..1133 111113Vaaso WWII611. 13 U4,.as...satof MC .MI Las 4A & 311.....,...15 SeIttvairt iilla 1410,401ALSsillii ..1 , .....,INA nit as 91 . k ila .3.0 10i.....a _ i•it,mt is 'iti.., itii Ns zsacIL.±, 47.14 ," isoab . VS,itld mile. it Os rat( & &witha— as -
rot wads ad .17 117 Ird ir i*LAS

~eV

ECI ordsolt 4_ .414 20XIFma Thii Thii est!mil —ars .OS -

vial Ines" , SS, fisesso- 13rums—:. 14

triVIC,Ig. 7 21. k ll' F1Tt1it•?°....."..EllsTrs 13...... a II - --- -

PluladelpiJa ilfarkets.
. Ihrtattpra fa-lfratstret,

There iilaas lett-Alf iii thefireadstilfa tsarist to-
!lair• bat pietaavearitbeelmapeeetakeeekimps twiny
ata4Plea ofstandard poOka• ars reapalea at 1/4
NC at erfiaoh rats sOtitrfattitkt lota are means sad
wanted; MO We extra mid at U Vie 'Ma extra"
family at $6.60 ; I COO tads 1384mills esarat,liaid sablit
Diaatonda mills extra. •ad extra family'. oa tarnskept
private. The trade are buries is leerorrewalwel.att tieabove figures for allied as aad extra,. sad !ZOO, 1001 at
higher rate. Notable dolts La ire /kw erAlonvileat
to alter quotations.

44auWwwarli Moreirtesta fo 4dloalt sadrata it tkad/acto shoot COM ars beta weed of ata tea for ootoilt SOO4 GO MI. 111Least fatfor bite the tett r or god lifestert, JrLam:llanttruitragartitkelrerrrit iraifer .t. ta• alter
far DOM* -OW are rubor quiet sad I!shoot AAA Isualot Isfooad ars at .113,46.1111e4,311c0* a 4 •the tatter rillfor Wm, Delaware.

/ISM. bat um.04:41-44.attrottroaustarady at

cofrox trtarket Is ateadr;' talk- Wee or 1*be ea to note. at trait wee".atocallis -Theta la a.m. HO. Oyes. d rC Sr ;vales of ai o lot =Ault at lealrdeerrir oe uate.th' is.dolsc to-wor
Phoetstoxs la majilAVNEl.7litilrli halt !wt.moat do ac atprevinax,rigiA"

ojtiNcritiAl .kCtie VI; T101X0*41 440rifor3l ,F•
lim: is seance. Petnarleaala bble maim in aEStVaY• a' 344.(nue at With trudge and hadao a, gallon.

CITY ITEMS,
1. M. NMI'S AT 00.'1 —lttrellott

Let ofthe seventh voleme of this lane folio Journalkeel
been bald on °kr colantipr. sad been oreVabte watabeeft la. ft fa jetbilabettla linalbeliand Gerais. be Mem&I. M. Slater ik Co., tie celebrated Beerier Machineitenursotutere of new York. The Ems yap is es-belhshed With fine wood eagrestom of their mutate-
tory and wore rooms. and one oftheir popular instro-
Meats f their No •hnitle Mach/Delia the beady of a
(air operator. Among eke tending ennteete the sketch
of their Philadelphia '!lice, on Cheitant invioi. store
Eighth.eondonted ty their gentimwooly 'seat.Kr. 0.

novii. lMil he loud with retort*. Itviit. of mamyup 9 rytood ;hat this pub-Aeotiott ¢inlaid br ibeeeIjq adWitisitnt el hones it cantons& winch
;backing :Miler. not itri.tly communing titer ovis bast:
nes?, worthy of*lnuit. The Immense ealtbse of thisannufacc 4tian how. may be inferred from this herew--I;esw Miser 14:nitwits sbetreselvel to the &antic.

. .Wm. /I flimsy's-Ix d Soas.—ln, &aegis? ee--1 hums of- onr tokey wt /he toned the advertise,Meat of items. Win U.Florstrninn rt Sore. the tele-biated mannfastintraof lack ea' 'trent se 4 piwttressIq Una elty. Their fer silitioe lotFatufsetq tog everything belonging to that depart-

. t ari OQ Nati ); WWI VIA 4 1191.0140 e 11/rite relit
comment Kew tinneosessry. Their imasenesISO'C,ra. at „Ttfili emi Cherry atYo4ta, Loons of the won-ders of cur wearier)*and their extensive iehervont.formerly the capacious Friends' meet, hoe se of theFeolttY now worshipping at Biateenth and Cterrlanow exhibit, a strick..made up expressly for the fally6010.100 trade, of fenoi dress aims*, cord..bindiaglievelvet (rinses. silk and gilt telling.. buttnna.l,.raide,Berlin ntio,Trt. Ehsti‘od woo . etcetera. 'never! con-.etivet4e'smoky, whisk. la eta's' hest soisaLeteneset.ta.Perteinli not surpassed, if it is seceded. is the et...entry.We have several times nromised, ourselves the pleikauraofmaking the tour of this noted famtory. end witnemingShe rations nutotifeeturing eir emu arias the view ofgiving the reset to our readers. and say do so at an

gal, day. AZa Kraal iltdearrilli Which sem Mi.ingenuity. enterprise. add skillamble, to eitusnms asrivet'. the establishment of Messrs.Borstmenn 4 Boascertainly racemes • mu apiesteni plate, filekrelant'sfrom all parte of the Val= will Radek to timer advan-
tage to enematathus splendid,stock.

ifogriiry IS rya Baer Pottcr.—nsi tratlt of
this trite adage is very happily illestreed is the um -
bounded gammas that Rurnside's Pare Rye Whisky is
meatier here sad elsorhere, to- although the tempta-
tion to make an impure but pa abide shominstion is
treat, th • celebrated Whisky is always found ;fem-
inist, purer, wholesome, and invigorating. and to eon-
eepuence it la reaping the reward it lb Justly merits 11,the hands of the publio. Cagey h. STOCKDLLS. Psspin.
'om, N0.328 Walnut attest.

Bcivrvvt rILENCIL L or
ELEVAXYLT INNVX rATTIIIIII% TOIL COiTt.VErts, as. VANT/S. oeMI/ rcla. alma. Sanaa Mann.

01 HAMS°01D111. in tae most artuaie and datable
Disarm, by a cm,: of tlwa moat eltillfol artistes andworkmen in the world. Bold at Uri lowing " pries."
for ...a, by 011ANYTLV4 STO4II. NO. air Cliadast
street. and a valaable and anorul 3tr,T liwanannina
oath article sod.

The fall worthof the moor inaraatted 'and attire
esti saction PTIII2.

Bowarr's KIDICATZI) Pies WM llla ealthillt re-
medy for all derameatents tko bolas. Wiriest ow,dreams, mok and Immo; lmodarki. dreoessus. MOOko. Persons or sedentary kdratiooll OWNam lambThey arereliable! ead aaftr. sad *root dellsltmed tern
be taken at ail timaevilkent inoonyearmos. iisd- ^
tan no sonar, I *yam to tie torte,. Visa Ifs Yu v.
laxative MM.while tan fife are madomat topintligell
an ar tParnmte-14tramai oar by9.o. Hower, biztilsod Vine, and said by leaflike Premised Prisoner fps,ti &Masai& ' ' ' 1 4e

Tat Pautzug cliWlT:iii,lielditklt-A MUDS that
thll,llll/11148.0( thlt Trail la Upper 5.044,iset ikrolorliOoati, loostox-'442.-!oak:Ansi ItoitvaithisMr iimoiiiirrik Thu* *isToodming tescr,vors-ceiltias , 0 1154k inoMmuir.Adlik004*big boom lo thetr or* woe 116641%his 1,4thimit.ed.rA6 61606 644 66 1011p1t 1.6,11W411171iisessuisoo irmsta to mirsisilini;korni:aM issiestiosam
s6f ellf,kviivilivi groom",toriiirej
•10.}kt *Ora. Obi* Cbtkiet lie et=104:ilsogi; Nos. NS and $Oll %Neat% stmt. Om UM


